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ABSTRACT 

Regional differences of inorganic phosphate content 
of the surface 0-10 m water layer appear in the south ea
sternMediterraneancoastalwater . During autumn 1964 
the water north to Alexandria attained 0.17-0.57 ug-at 
PO,-PjL. Frequently, maximum values were observed in 
the nearshore waters of the Nile delta. The estimated dis
charge of about 8200.0 ton P04-P ions in the coastal region 
during autumn 1964 was decreased to about 160.2 
ton P04-P ton in autumn 1966. Consequent decrease in 
the maximum phosphate concentration from about 1.60 
in 1964 to aboutO.16ug-atPO,-P/L in 1966 was observed. 
Formulae are constructed to explain th phosphate-chlor
inity relationship under the conditions of simple mixiing 
of the Nile and sea water types. These fromulae are also 
used successfully to calculate the phsophate anomalies 
The deduced aniomalies are suggested to identify the 
water masses. They helped to detect the distributicn of 
three of them wich are the transformed current water 
mass of Atlantic origin, the Nile delta nearshore mixed 
water mass and the coastal south eastern surface water 
mass of the Levantine basin. 

INTRODUCTION 

The offshore waters of the eastern Mediterranean Sea is known 
to attain low phosphate concentrations. Its south eastern part is 
the field of distribution of the discharged Nile and lake waters' 
Lilt:tle is known about the influence of this Nile discharge upon the 
phosphate content of the coastal waters. The recent decline in the 
annual catch of some fishes was distinguishable especially the Sar
dines. The maximum Sardine landings used to occur during the 
autmun season at the time of maximum Nile discharge. This arouse 
the interest to investigate the change in the Nutrient salts especially 
the phosphate in the South Eastern Mediterranean waters. 

The upper layers of the sorface water are denoted by Halim 
~t al (1967) to constitute a superficial water mass' The recent 
control of the discharged water volumes from the Nile branches were 
followed by significant changes in the phooph'ate concentration of the 
upper 10 m surface layer covering the soutn eastern Mediterranean. 
This fact may help in the identification of the derived water types 
of this upper layer and their source regions. I t may also explain 
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the r~t decline in the 'total fish catch, through its relation to the 
producivity of the fishery grounds. 

l'IATERIAL AND METHODS 

Since 1960 the interest of the oceanographIc ~titutions in 
Egypt was aroused to make surveys in the coastal waters, Water 
samples were regularly collected from the south eastern Medit
erranean coastal regions. Special care was given to this sampling 
cluring the autumn seasons. 

This work is based mainly upon 1959-1961 oceanographical data 
published by S· Gorgy (1966) and the results of the analysis of 
collected water samples during the cruises of the Egyptian research 
boat "Faras-e1-Bahr" in 1964 and the Russian research vessel "Ichty
ology" in 1964, 1966.and 1970. 

Exclud~ll1g 1959-1960, the water samples were collected perrodi.
cally from the standard depths 0, 10, 20, 30 50, 75, 100, 150, 300, 
400, 500, 1000 m of 4 - 7 stations in the sections perpendicularly 
constnlcted upon the shore-line adjacent to the Arabs-Gulf, Abu 
Qir Bay, Rosetta outlet, EI-Brullus Lake sea connection and Damietta 
outlet (Fig. 1, 2). All the water samples were analysed for the 
chlorini1ty, salinity and nutrient contents.. Inorganic phosphate was 
determined colourimetrically according to the analytical techniques 
given by Harvey (1955). 

The phosphate determinations during the cruise of "Faras-el
Bahr" in September 1964 and the Russian Research vessel 
hlchtyolog" in October 1964, were made by visually comparing the 
colour of the samples with that of a standard solution in Hebner 
cylinders. A salt error factor of 1.3 was used for the correction of 
the readings.. A Japanese photoelectric colorimeter of the type 
ANA-7D was used in the following 1966 and 1970-1971 cruises. 

The regions covered by waters of maximum and minimum 
properties is assumed to represent the source regions of some derived 
water type's' For analysis of water masses in those regions the core 
layer method developed by Wiist (1935) was used. 
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An attempt to construct a linear phosphate-chlorinity relation
ship for simple horizontal mixing between two water types of the 
surface 0-10 m layer was performed according to some modification 
of the method used by J.D. Burton (1970)' The anomalies are 
calculated and used as a probable means to confirm the identifica
tion and limits of distribution of the water masses. 

The Regional, Variation of Inorganic Phosphate 

The western surface waters : 

The outflowing water volum~ from Rostta and Damietta out
lets before 1968, have rarely exceeded 3,00 km3 /month in the winter 
spring and the beginning of the summer seasons.' The maximum 
water outflow was observed during the flood seasson in September 
and October and occasionally fluctuated between 3.33 and 19.29 
lans

/ month. Exc~ptionally greater discharge reaching 26.5 and 41.5 
km3 was recoded during the flood seasons (autumn) of 1960 and 1964 
successively (EI-Sayed EI-Hehyawi and EI-Tabbakh, under publica. 
tion). Undoubtedly, the seasonal variations in the water discharge, 
have significant influence upon the distribution of the surface water 
kinds and their Icharacteristics along the Egyptian shores. 

Measurements of inorganic phos,phate of the eastern offshore 
surface Mediterrdnean waters indicate concentrations of 0.0-0'06 
ug-at P04-P/L. David A· McGill (1967) found that they are Lo,ver 
than those 0.08--0.16 ug-at P04-P/L in the western part. He con
cluded that the highest concentrations in these offshore waters of the 
Mediterranean are about half or less than its concentrations present 
in the eastern Atlantic waters. The surface waters of the regions ad
jacent to the point at Lat. 33° 30' N, Long. 310 00' E attain less 
phosphate concentrations than 0·10 ug-at P04-P/L.. Obviously 
these offshore regions north to the Egyptian shores are beyond the 
influence of the Nile discharge- The surface water layer of the 
Arahs-Gulf and its northern offshore regions were f01.Uld }XX>r in pho
sphat.e. Significant changes are observed in the phosphate content 
which could be of periodical nature. During autumn 1964, a water 
miass of phosphate concentration~ 0.09--0.10 ug at P04-P/L was 
spread in the near-shore regions of the Arabs-Gulf (Fig. 3). Some 
slight local variations could be traced northwards. The distribution 
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Fig. (3) The variation of the surface water inorganic 
phosphate values in the different regions at 
10-20 miles north to the S.E. Mediterranean 
COasts. 
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of the isolines in the western regions (Fig. 5) show an approximately 
semi-isolated south western water kind· The lack of data in the 
northern offshore waters during this year, makes it difficult to iden
tify its origin' 
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The pattern of distribution of the phosphate c?ncentration no~? 
west to Resetta outlet during autumn 1964 gave rI~e to the p~oba 

Ii of the influence of the flood. watters upon the regIons between Lat.
3~ 32' 00' and Lat. 33° 00' north to th.e ~b9-Gulf. Beyond 0~ 
above mention~d r~gions which were \vlthm .the 'reach of the N I1~ 
water influeIll.e, and in the far northern regIons beyond Lat. 33 
20' N the phosphate conentratitn decreased to about 0.09 ug-at/LL 
This ~ld probably be a result of the inf.lu.~~Q.l~'-~~~~~~\ 
mentioned by Y. Halim et al. (1967) to flow beyond Lat· 320 30' in 
a westward direction· 

In autumn 1966, the nearshore waters of the Arabs-Gulf regions 
attained 0.16 ug-at P04-P/L and show analogous semi-isolated feature 
as in 1964. Other maximum values 0.13-0.15 ug-at P04-P/L 
were associated with ch10rinity 21.65-21.69%0 in a point at Lat

. 31° 45' N, Long. 29° 00' E. Gradual decrease in these maximum 
values were observed eastwards and suggested a tongue shaped east
ward spreading along Lat. 32°00' N. According to the phosphate
chlorint}r scatter diagram Fig. (7) the above mentioned features 
help to assume this tongue of water as the surface layer of the 
transformed Atlantic water current flowing along the south Medi
terranean coasts. 

Northwards 10 Lat. 32° 40' tHe surface water mass of low pbat
phate concentration as 0'00-0.08 ug-at/L was also observed in 1966 
and shOW' no indication to vary in its oirgin from iliat suggested water 
lIlass which covered these 'regions during 1960-1964. 

During autunm 1970 the maximum inorganic phosphate con. 
Centrations reached 0.12-0.23 utg-at/L in the regions west to Alex
andria along Lat 31°45' N· 

The waters north to Alexandria coasts : 

During 1957-1960, significant phosphate concentrations were 
recorded in the contental shelf waters north to the delta coasts (Y. 
HaIim, 1960; S. Gorgy, 1966). Values of phosphate concentrations 
as 0.02 - 0·34 ug-at P04-P/L were detected in the waters north to 
AIexandri'a (EI-Ma'ghraby & Halim, 1965). Significant differences 
.could be detected in th~ waters of 0 - 10 m layer during the years 
1964, 1~66 and 1971 (FIg. 4). The water samples collected during 
the cnuse of the research vessel "Faras-e!-Bahr" in November 1964 
a1!lained very high concentratioos. Its maximum reached 0.57 ug-at 
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P04-P/L at a point 2 miles north to Alexandria shores. Obvious.de
crease of this concentrations was fOtUld :n a seaward direction. The 
average concentration dunng this year decreased from 0.50-0.53 
ug-at/L near the shore line to 0.28 ug-at/L at about 40 miles sca
wards (Fig. 4). Concentrations as low as 0.17 ug-at/L ",'ere recorded 
beyond a point at about 55 miles north. The wide range of phos-
phate variation in the upper 10 m surface layer was characteristic to 
the \vaters prevailed during the autumn seasons of maximum Nile 
discharge in these regions' The influence of the discharged waters 
from Rosetta outlet during autumn could be easily detected {roIn 
li'ig. (5). The mixed Nile-sea water mass spreaded reaching the 
regions	 adjacent to Lat 33° 00' north to Alexandria coast. 
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Fig. lot)	 The nonhward variation of 0-10 m water layer 
inorganic phosphate content according to the 
distance (in miles) from Alexandria coastal line~ 
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pig. (5.) The distribution of the surface water inorganic phosphate which 
was assoc iated with the discharge of about 41.5 km3 flood watlf 
from both the river Nile mouths in the S.E. Medi'e ranean 8C2. 

Other pattern of distribution of lower phosphate concentrations 
in Alexandria coastal surface waters was observed during autumn 
1966 (Fig. 6). It could be considered in good agreement with the 
amount of discharged flood waters froill Rosetta outlet during this 
stason (Table 2). The nearshoresurface waters attained concen
trations 0.08 . 0.09 ug-at po,,-pfL. During that season of 1966, it 
was uniform with the phosphate concentrations in the surface waters 
of the western regions' Exct>ptionally high phosphate concentrations 
as 0.13 ug-al,jL could be detocted at point near Lat. 32°08' N, 
long 29° 45' E. I t suggests the eastern limits of the tongue like 
pattern of spreading of the transformed current waters' In the far 
-northern regions beyond Lat. 32° 30' N, Long. 29° 50' E, the sprcAd

~ ing of the water type of poor phosphate concentration as 0.00 - 0.07 
. -could be detected.. The relation of its maxirrum phosphate cntl.COl

. tra1l..U1s (0.06 . 0.08 ug-at P04P jL) w5th itl) chlorinity suggests no 
variation in its origin fonn the offshore wat~rs north to th~ A,rabs

. Gulf (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. (6) Tile distribution of the surface water inorganic phosphate which 
was associated with the ouWow of 6.5 km3 from Rosetta mouth 
in the S.E. Mediterranean Sea during autumn 1966. 

The fluctuations of phosphate content north to.Rosetla outlet 

During August 1957, the flood waters were found to contain 
about 6.38 ug-at/L (Halim, 1960)' In May 1964, the average 
phosphate concentration in the waters out flowing from the center 
of the outlet was found 0.68 ug-at P04-P/L (Table 1). 

TABLE 1. Values of phospbate concentrations of water at Rosetta exist 
during May 1964 and N0vernber 1970. 

Depth PO.-p
Date Locality m. ug-at/L 

27-5-1964 I The middle of the mouth 0.0 0.56 

1.5 0.79 

3-11-1971 The middle of the mouth 0.0 0.90 

1.0 0.72 
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Referring to EI-Maghraby & Halim (1965) it may be possible 
to consider the values of phosphate concentrations which was found 
during May 1964 not to deviate considerably from the average 
values attained by this water mass during the other months of 
no flood. Accordingly, the aIlllual amount of discharged inorganic 
phosphate could be estimated as in Table (2). 

TABLE 2. The annual discharge of inorganic phosphate from the Nile 
mouths during 1960-1972. 

Discharge during Discharge during TotalIX-XI months XII-VIII months 

Year 
P04-P;Nile water P04-P Nile water j P04-P 
Tonkm3 Tonkms Ton

I I 

5565.55245.115.20 320.4 25.521960 

8669.282.00.041.461964 22.26 469.2 
I 

304.4160.2144.2 6.385.841966 
~ 

88.010.03.70 78.0 0.401972 

The fluctuations in the sum of discharged phosphate ions is 
-connected with the decrease of the discharged volumes of water. 
The discharged wa:~er from Rosetta outlet during autumn 1964 was 
about 3 times its magnitude in autumn 1966. In addition, the past 
reservaition of the Nile flood waters in Lake Nasser behind the high 
Dam whilch began sinae 1965 'resulte the partial consumption of its 
inorganic phosphate. Hetl/OC, the phosphat econcentration per ur~it 

volume decreased to an average of 0.81 ug-at P04-P/L in the 
outflowing waters from the mouth. This is indicated from its water 
analysis In 1972 (Table 1)' It is important to denote that the 
actually discharged amount of phosphorus was higher than the 
amount estimated in Table (2). ThisassumVtion is based upon the 
fact that the available data do not include the concenrations 'of 
the organic and adsorbed froms. Meanwhile, the distribution of the 
phosphate content in the upper 10 m surface layer of the regions 
north to Resetta outlet may help to trace the rate of influence of 
the discharged phosphorous tons from this outlet upon the fertility of 
sea water. 
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The annual phosphate concentrations in this layer were found 

to fluctuate significantly in the regions 10-20 miles north to the Olldet 
(Fig. 3). Relatively high phosphate concentrations as O·4{) . 1.60 
ug-at P04-P/L were 'c<Xorded during the period 1960-1964. 

The variations in the origin of the water masses which dominated 
the upper 10m layer in the regions north to Rosetta outlet may also 
be identified from the pattem of phosphate distribution in Figs. 
(5, 6)' In these figures the isolines of 0.10 - 0.15 ug-at P04-P/L 
characterising the mixed Nile-sea water mass show that it proceeded 
from the outlet in a north-westward direction. During autumn 1964, 
it attained the concentration of 0.60 ug-at PO.-P/L in the regions 
sul1'Ounding the outlet. This ,concentrations decreased to 0.20 ug-t 
P04-PIL in the regions adjacent to a point at Lat. 32° 00' N, Long. 
30° 11' E. The boundary isolines of 0.08 - 0.10 ug-at PO.-PIL which 
separated the proper sea water from t.l1$ mixed Nile-sea water mass 
could be detected northwards beyond Lat. 33°00' (Fig. 5). The 
phosphate concentrations in th~ pure sea water varied. between the 
analytical zero and a maximum of 0.07 ug-at P04-P/L· Its chlorinity 
reached about 21.77%0. The phosphate-cWorinity relationship of 
this water type show some probability of the ~th eastern Levantine 
water influence (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. (7) The phosphate-CI scatter diagram of the surfac~ wafer attainin,g 
ch'orinity ~ 19.10% in the S.E. Mediterranean dUrIng 1960-1970. 
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Other water types of significandy low phosphate concentrations 
which covered the regions 10-20 miles from the coast during 1966, are 
shown in Fig- (3). In autum, the upper 10 m layer attained an 
average 0-09 ug-at PO.-PIL. It was lowered to the analytical zero 
in about 80ro of the collected samples during 1970. These 
differences suggest that this kind of water might be derived from 
another ,vater mass than the Nile water. The mixed Nile-Sea 

.water mass attained maximum concentration of 0.16 ug-at P04-PjL 
in the source region surrolmding the outlet (Fig.6). 

Before 1965, such concentrations \vere frequently detected in the 
regnlS beyond a point not less than 30 miles from the oudett. In 
1966, there ,vas SOlne probability of an extension of a narrow band 
of transformed current water of the Atlantic origin at Lat. 32° 00' 
N in a south eastward direction. TIlls suggestion arise from the 
eastward pattern of di~tribut.ion of the tongue like isolines of 0.13
0.08 ug-at PO.-PjL from the weStern regioos. This band of water 
atta~.ned cWorinity values 21.59-21.65 CI 70°., The phosphate
cWorinity relationship of the samples from it help this suggestion 
(Fig. 7). FurtHer decrease ~n the phosphate content to the values 
inbetween 0.0 and 0.06 ug-at PO.-PIL, and an increase in the 
water chlorinity to more than 21.7970" could be observed beyond 
Lat. 32° 30' N. These phosphate and chlorinity values suggest 
a uniform water type with that of the surf~e water of the eastern 
regjons. . 

The variation of surface water phosphate in El-BruUus 
Da1nien~ regionss .~ 

The su~f~ce water north to EI-BruUus coasts arc expected to 
be under the mfluence of the discharge from EI-Bntllus lake-sea 
coIUlcction. During the period 1960-1964, the water mass which 
covered the regioWi 10-20 miles north to the outlet attained 0'14-1.00 
ug-at POt-P/L (Fig. 3). Its chlorinity ranged from 15.90 to 21.40%0 
and suggests the influence of fresh water. The observed drop in 
the phosphate co~centration 0.03-0.05 ug-at PO.-P/L during 
~ctober 1966 may Jndicate a change in the origin of the spreading 
kind of water. The;e phosphate cancenrtratiom were associated 
with chlorinity values inbetween 21.64 and 21.8070~. Direct influ

, moe of..the ctschargtXf lake \vaters c-ould hardly be detocted during 
t~e ,penO{J 1960-1964 and 1966 (Figs.5,6). This \va~ probably 
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attributed to the relatively small discharge from the lake-sea COIUl

ection as compared with the main out flowing volumes from Rosetta 
and Damietta mouths. This insingnificant lake discharge continued 
till the end of 1966. 

During November 1966, the flowing narrow band of the 
transformed Atlantic water become closer to EI-Brullus outlet and 
attained about 0.09 ug,-PfL. Its cWorinity varied in between 
21.64 and 21'69%0 in the locations along Lat. 31 ° 40' N. The 
northem limit which nearly bordered this water type extended. 
along Lat. 31 0 55' N (Fig.6). Beyond these northern limits a 
lUliform spreading of the poor phosphate waters probably from 
the south eastem regions of the Levantine basin could be detected. 
attaining an average 0.03 ug-at P04-PfL. These phosphate 
concentrations were found in the presence of chlorinity values 
ranging from 21.74 to 21.79%0. They were distributed in the 
stations beyond Lat. 32°N. Generally by the end of autumn 
1966, the shallow regibns west to EL-Brullus out1e~ were found 
covered by surface layer of the mixed Nile-sae water masses attaining 
high phosphate concentrations. The nearshore regions east to this 
outlet were covered by the transformed waters of higher chlodnity 
than 21.55roo and about 0.07 ug-at. P04-P fL. The south eastern 
waters of the Levantine basin could be detected in the open sea 
regions (Fig. 6). Some complex pattern resulting from the interaction 
of these three~water masses may be met within this region and 
detected by the anomalous cWorinity and phosphate pattern of dis
tribution. The distribution of the water currents shown by S. Gorgy 
(1966) and Y. Halim et ai. (1967) is in good agreement with the 
above mentioned opinion. The variations in the water types covring 
Damietta coastal regions were mainly related with the change in the 
mass of discharged waters from the Damietta outlet' The influence 
of th!e discharged Nile water type was restri'cted to the per:od before 
1965. This branch was closed at the end of 1965. 

During autumn 1964 the minimum phosphate concentration 
found in the 'regions adjacent to Damietta mouth, reached 0.60 ug
at PO,-p/L~ The regioos 10 - 20 miles north to the outlet were 
frequently covered by mixed Nile-Sea water mass attaining phosphate 
corlcentrations ranging from 0.16 to 0.25 ug-at PO.-PfL. Its Chlor
inity varied between 11.70 and 15.80%Q. The phosphate content 
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increased with depth. The \vater layer fOlUld at 30 m depth in the 
shallow regions attained 0.42 ug-at P04-P/L (S. Gorgy, 1966). 

The waters phospate concentration of the strface 0-10 m layer 
decreased to 0.13 ug-at P04-P/L in a point located at Lat. 32° 5', 
Long. 31 0 56'· The spreading of the south eastern Levantine waters 
of chlorinity 21.72-21.78roo and 0.06 ug-at P04-P/L could be 
traced in the open sea regions beyond Lat. 33 0 00' Long 31 0 

50' E. . 

During October 1966 the phophate content of the surface 
water in the regions 10-20 miles to the outlet attained 0.12 ug-at 
P04-P/L. In November of the same year the regions surround
ing the outlet were covered by water mass a~taining 0.06-06 ug-at 
P04-P/L. The discharged Nile water during October and 
November 1966 was 3.86 and 1.02 lan3 sucessively. In addition 
there was probability of local influence of Lake EL-Manzalah oot
flowing waters through EL-Soffarah canal upon the surface water 
of these regions (Fig. 6). The offshore suface waters beyond Lat. 
32 0 00' attained higher chlarinity values than 21.7570 and lower 
phosphate concentrations than 0.06 ug-at P04-P/L. In October 
1970 tht} surfae water of the shallow nearshore regions attained 
chlorinity and phosphate content reaching 21.1870 0 and 0.03 ug-at 
P04-P/L (Fig. 3,7). 

The surface water east of Port-Said : 

The open sea regions north east and east to Port Said are mainly 
coveted by water mass of relatively high chlorinity and low phosphate 
concentratibns. Before the const~tion of ithe High Dame, tHe 
surface water chlorinity recorded by Selim A. Morcos (1967) at a 
distance of about 61 miles north to Port-Said, reached about 21.75roo. 
The influence of the Nile flood was detected by the same author to 
cover the near shore regions. In October 1964, the surface water in 
the regions adjacent to the postion at Lat. 31 0 28' N, Long 32° 
45' E, attained chlorinity 21.66%0 and 0.09 ug-at P04-PfL. 

During autumn 1966, the surface water chlorinity in the sta
tion at Lat. 31° 56' N, long~ 33° 40' E, was found 21.79%0. It was 
associated with 0.07' ug-at PO-t-P/L. Higher chlor;nity values
with nearly similar phosphate concentrations could be found in all 
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the shallower stations of the section taken at Long. 33~ 40' E. It 
reached chlorinity about 21.92%0 and 0.08 ug-at POt-P/L in the 
regions of 13 m depth. 

The Phosphate·Cblorinity Relationship 

Minimum salinity 38.80-39.001'0 0 which nearly corresponds 
to the chlorinity values 21.48-21.60%0 were found during 1960
1961 in the western Egyptian coastal surface waters and denoted 
by S. Gorgy (1966) to indicate the :nfluence of current of A1:lanti~ 

wa~ter origin. 

Wyrtki (1962) stated that even if the general trend of the spread· 
ing of water mass can be concluded without mistake, it is not poss
ible to decide whether a particular distribution of properties is cau
sed chiefly by a real flow or by large-scale horizontal mixing. 

Thorade (1931) and &verdrup, Johnson and Fleming (1946) have 
sho""Il that tongue-like distribtion of propertices are not necessarily 
an indicaton of an actual flow. 

Although the nutrients are not conservative, yet the following 
attempt to use the nutrients-chlorinity relationships may be useful 
to explail dle reasoo for the variability in the d~stribution of pro
perties. 

The relation between the values of inorganic phosphate of the 
surface waters and their chlorinity is dempnstrated in a scatter 
diagram (Fig. 7)~ It is based upon the results of analysis of surface 
samples attaining h:gher chloinity than 19.50%0 from about 140 
stations taken during autumn 1960, 1961, 1964, 1966 and 1970. It 
is clear from this diagram that the values of low chlorinity '\Tere as· 
sociated with high inorganic phosphate concentration,,;. The mixed 
Nile-sea water mass was distributed north to the outlets and the 
adjacent regions and appeared to attain lOW' values of chlorinity 
and h;gn phosphate concentrations. In Rig. (7), the waters of 
chlorinity 19.52-20.00e;too found during 1964, were associa'ted with 
0.09-0.75 ug'-at P04-P/L. Other chlorinity values as 21.40. 
21.66 and 21.80ro'O show a decreasing range of variation between th~ 

maximum and minimum values reaching 0.42, 0.25, 0.08 ug-at PO~ 

p IL successively. Inspite of the anomalous nature of the surface 
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water phosphate content, yet a general trend of linear relationship 
is clearly obsexved. 

In autwnn 1966, the lowest chlorinity values 21.18 - 21.39° 
were associated with about 0.11 ug-at POt-P/L. The surface 
waters of the shallow station at the position Lat: 39° 41 'N, Long. 
3! °,35' E, attained chlorinity 21.9970 and about 0.24 ug-at P04
PfL. The highest chlorinity value reached 22.0370 0 in the shallow 
waters east to Port Said and was associated with 0.12 ug..au PO,
PfL. These relatively high phosphate concentrations could be con
sidered anomalous values resulting from the influence of the neigh
bouring lake waters discharge or the diffusion of the desorbed phos
phate ions from the bottom sediments. Other low phosphate con
centrations as O.O~).09 wre frequently observed and characterise 
the surface open sea waters of chlorinity values which ranged from 
21.30 to 22.03lj1oo" During autumn 1970. the surface waters in the 
stations west to Port-Said were found to attain chlorinity which rang
ed from a minimum of 21.4370 0 to a maximum of 21.83700 • The 
variation of inorganic phosphate concentrations associated with: a 
particular chlorinity was also found to decrease with the increase 
in this chlorinity value. The chlorinity values 21.50-21.83%0. 
were found associated with 0.19--0.01 ug-at POi-PfL. 

According to the above mentioned associations between the 
phosphate and chlorinity values, it is obvious that their relationS' 
during the period before 1965 were different from those observed 
in 1966 and the following years. The anomalous nature of the 
observed values of both variants suggests to construct simple mixing 
relationship between the properties of two water mases. 

A consideration of the simple mixing between both the Nile 
water IllaSS and a proper sea water type may help to construdt; the 
linear relationship at their different rates of mixing. For conveni
nee, the offSlhore surface water of the A'rabs-Gulf regions could be 
used to represent the properties of the sea ,vater type. 

The relationship before 1965 : 

Burton et ai. (1970) found th'at salinity and dissolved silicon 
'follow a highly significant inverse correlation and fitted closely to 
tin~ar relationc;hips.. They· show that the calculated value~ were 
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nearly similar to the measured. concentra,tions in the collected sam
ples from the source regions. As a result of the nonnally inverse 
relation, it follows that the anomaly distribution may provide a 
suitable water mass tracer Some variations may be associated with 
biological faotors as the intense outbursts of phytoplankton produc
tion. In our case, the anomalous values will be relative to the 
properties of the surface offshore water of tne Arabs-Gulf and the 
Nile flood water from the river mouths. The relationship, may 
probably be more reliable for the waters of 0--10 m layer where the 
spreading of the brackish water of minimum density reaches its 
maximum rate. 

The average chlorinity of the surface 0-10 m water layer in the 
Arabs-Gulf regions and the western waters during October 1960 
was about 21.65%0 (Table 3). 

TABLE 3. The surface water cholorinity in the Arabs-Gulf and the
 
western coastal regions (taken from the data published by S. Gorgy, (1966)'
 

Lat. I Long. Depth I ~hlor~n- Lat. I Long. 
I 

Depth 

I 
Chlorin-

I . m. t tty % I m. ity %1---- ----I I 

33°56' i 28°33' 0 21. 73 31 °50' 27°57' 0 21.62 

10 21.67 10 
I 21.59 
I 

33°30' 28°55' 0 21.73 32°26' 25°19' 0 21. 58 
I 

10 21.63 10 21. 58 

33°04' 29°10' 0 21.78 33°47' 28°07' 0 21.67 
I 

10 I 21.70 10 21.65 
I 

31 °42' 29°51' 0 21.59 33°13' 27°12' 0 21.57 

j 10 21.54 - - - ---- 

Average 21.648 

Unfonmately, the phosphate content observations in roth tne 
surface water of the western regions and the water from the Nile 
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mouths before 1965 were scarce. The Arabs-Gulf surface waters 
were fOlUld during October 1964 to attain average chlorinity 21.6410 0 

and 0.10 ug-at PO.-PfL. This phosphate concentration could be 
taken to represent the average properties in these waters· 

The minimum chorinity and maximum phosphate content 
found during the flood season of 1957-1959 in the Damietta mouth 
was 0.077%0, and 6.38 ug-at P04-P/L (Y. Halim, 1960). Accord
ingly, the linear relationship between the phosphate and chlorilniJty 
(Fig. 8 A) before the construction of A"wan High Dam is approxima
tely estimated as follows : 

PO.-P (ug-at/L) =6.4977--0.2978 C11o. 

The relationship after the construction of the High Dam : 

In September 1970, the Arabs-Gulf offshore surface waters 
attained average chl~inity about 21.65<f)Q and about OJ)6 ug-at 
P04-P/L (Table 4). 

TABLE 4. The surface water chlorinity and inorganic phosphate con

centrations in the offshore Arabs-Gulf surface waters during September 1970 

Lat 

31 () 40' 

32 ll 0.5' 

31 0 10' 

Long Depth 
m 

--_.~-~ 

29° 0(,' 0 

10 

29<> DOl 0 

10 

29 0 00' 0 

ChlorinilY I% ... 

--~---I 

I21.65 

21.66 

21.65 

21.67 

21.65 

lnorganic 
phosphate 

ug-at/L 

0.15 

0.05 

0.00 

0.00 

0.12 

10 21 65 0.08 

-------_._ ---_._~-----

Average 21.655 0.066 
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Other changes of the discharged waters from the Nile outlets 
were observed in th autumn seasons after the construction of the 
Aswan High Dam. At the beginning of December 1972, the waters 
in Rosetta mouth attained an average chlorinity 0·44 CI %0. The 
corresponding average inorganic phosphate concentrations was 0.812 
ug-,at PO..-P/L (Table 5'). 

TABLE 5. The cbloriDity and phosphate COKeatratiGa~ 
of the discharged waters from tbe Rosetta mouth at ]2 
December 1972. 

Chlorinity	 Inorganic phosphateDepth ul.at/i'" 
----------- .~-_.,-

0	 0.270 0 56 

0 297 0.90 

2	 0.865 0.92 

3	 0.308 0.90 

5	 0.405 0.78 

--~_._--~--------------~-

Average	 
, 

0.441 0 gl2.\ 

The linear phosphate-chlorinity relationship expected for the 
simple mixing between the discharged Nile waters in the coastal reg
ions and the proper sea water of the above mentmed properties 
after the construction of the Aswan High Dam (Fig. 8 B) could be 
approximately estimated by as follows : 

PO..-P (ug-at/L) = 0.8453 - 0.03596 Clroo 

The difference between the calc.ulated inorganic phosphate 
values and the observed concentrations in the Egyptian surface water 
of the Mediterranean, could be considered anomalous values. These 
anomalies may be attributed to physical processes other than the 
simple mixing. The biological processes may also have some influe
nce upon these anomalies. This biological influmce does not alter 
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the anomalies use as a means lor tracing the water masses. The 
concept of a water mass do not ooly include the waters of specific 
physical and chemical properties but it also regards this waters as 
attaining specific biologibaJ. charadteristies. 

• 
'.0 

".0 

'.0 

I·D 
II: 
;. 

2,0
 

'.0 .,e.
 

0.0 ['=====~.~===~:::===.~.~~~~~--//.~ 
O.Q '(.0 

Fig. (8) The phosphate-CI relationship in the water kinds resulting from the 
simple mixin! betwe(n the Nile aDd sea waters. (A) the straight line 
relationship before 1965, (B) the straight line relationshop after the 
construction of the High DalD. 

The detection of water masses by (,he phosphate anomalies 

The calculated anomalies in the surface 0-10 m layer, during 
October 1964 (Fig. 9), clearly help in identifying the surface water 
masses in the coastal regions. According to Nielsen (1912) the cur
rent waters along the southern Mediterranean coast have a tendenoy 
to circle the different areas in a counterclockwise direction. Positive 
anomalies of about 0.05 ug-at P04-P/L could be obseIVed in the 
Arabs---Gulf surface 'traters. These western surface waters w~ 

boardercd in the o~ sea regions north to Alexandria coasts by an 
isoline of relatively high positive anomalies reashing 0.20 ug-at PO.
P/L which indicate clear discontinuity in the properties of the 
water masses in these regions. 
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Pig. (9) Tile distribution of the P04-P anomalies per liter in the surface S.E. 
Mediterrnean \vaters during autumn 1964. 

The shallow water regions north to Alexandria show h:gh 
negative anomalies which are an extension to the negative values 
of anomaly isolines centered around Rosetta outlet. The highest 
negative anomalies of about 1.48 ug-at P01--P11.. rovered the 
regions of Abu Qir Bay and Rosetta shallow coastal waters' 

Insp ite of the variation in the negative values yet those which 
have lIlot exceeded -0.05 ug-at P04-PIL covered the shallow regions 
of about 20 m depth in between Long. 31°45'E, and Long 33°00E, 

Other positive anomalies covered the offshore regions north 
and south east to EI-Brullus lake-sea cOIUlection. I t constituted some 
complex pattern of distribution the center of ,"vhieh could nearly be 
observed in the offshore waters, north to EI-Brulus-Damietta coastal 
line along Lat. 320 00' N. This ism agreement \vith the current 
system, indicated by Halim et ai. (1967) in these regions. The 
highest values of these postive anomalies were centered in the adja
cent rc~ions to the position inbetween Long/3 P 00' E, and Long' 
32° 00' E. The offshore south eastern surface wate~s of the Levan
tine basin especially in between Long. 32° 30' E, and Long. 33° 30' 
E, attained uniform properties with low positive anomalies of about 
~+ 0.34 ug-at PO.-PIL. 
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After the construction of the Aswan High Dam, the coastal 
waters north to the delta were expected to attain different chemical 
properties. The reservation of the Nile waters in Lake Naser have 
changed them significantly. The estimated linear relationship 
(Fig. 8 B) for the simple mixing of both the Nile and sea water 
types after the construction of the High Dam, may be used to calcu: 
late the inorganic phosphate anomalies in the surface water layer 
during autunm 1966 (Fig. 10)'
,.------------_._----------------.."...,
 

pig. (10) The distribution of the P04-P anomalies per liter in the surface 
S.E. Mediterranean waters during November 1966. 

The regions to the west of Alexandria were covered by waters 
of low positive anomalies and formed some narrow bands which ex
tended to the offshore regions north to the delta. This suggests the 
probability of spreading current water of Atlantic origin especially 
the waters which attained positive anomalies as 0.02-0.06 ug-at 
PO<4 - PfL. Unfortunately there is lack of obsexvations during 
autunm 1966. . 

The recent surveys during September 1970, show that the 
anomalies of inorgaic phosphate values ",'ere distributed along the 
western coastal line in between Long. 25°00' E and Long 30°00' 
E. Cente-red max1rnum positive anomalies of about 0.16 ug-at 
PO.-PfL in between Lat. 31° 30' Nand Lat. 320 OO'N. suggests an 
eastward spreading water mass in these regions. 
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After the construction of the Aswan High Dam, the coastal 
waters north to the delta were expected to attain different chemical 
properties. The reservation of the Nile waters in Lake Naser have 
changed them significantly. The estimated linear relationship 
(Fig. 8 B) for the simple mixing of both the Nile and sea water 
types after the construction of the High Dam, may be used to calcu: 
late the inorganic phosphate anomalies in the surface water layer 
during autunm 1966 (Fig. 10)· 

The regions to the west of Alexandria w·ere covered by waters 
of low positive anomalies and formed some narrow bands w·hich ex
tended to the offshore regions north to the delta. This suggests the 
probability of spreading current water of Atlantic origin especially 
the waters which attained ,positive anomalies as 0.02-0.06 ug-at 
P04  P/L. Unfortunately there is lack of obsexvations during 
autunm 1966. . 

The recent surveys during September 1970, show that the 
anomalies of inorgaic phosphate values ,,,,ere distributed along the 
western coastal line in between Long. 25°00' E and Long 30°00' 
E. Cente'red max~mum positive anomalies of about 0.16 ug-at 
P04-P/L in between Lat. 31°30' N and Lat. 320 OO'N. suggests an 
eastward spreading water mass in these regions. 

pig. (10) The distribution of the P04-P anomalies per liter in the surface 
S.E. Mediterrane<lO waters during November 1966. 
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In the shallow regions north to the delta coasts, a surface water 
body could be identified through its positive anomalies which were 
centered to the east of Rosetta outlet. Some increase in the anoma· 
lies valu~~ reaching 0.18 ug-at P04P/L was observed during '1970. 
I ts location coincides with the corresponding positives anomalies of 
0.08 ug-at P04-PjL in the same regions during 1966. 

On the contrary of the negative anomalies which were noticed 
during autumn 1964, and probably caused by dense phytoplankton 
blooming, the positive anomalies found in November 1966 suggests 
other reasons. The desorption and diffusion of phosphate ions from 
the superficial layer of sedimmts probably took place as a result 
of the change in the PH values and th1e r:se of cWorinity., The 
values of the bottom water chlorinity which ranged from 21.50eyo() 
to 21.77700 and the gradual increase in its inorganic phosphate rea
ching 0.23 ug-at PO,-P/L with depth helps this suggestion. This 
increase in chlorinity and phosphate was dominating the regions of 
18-60 m depth. The oxidation process of the organic matter 
which may result-from significant mortality or excesive activity of 
founal components was probablly of some 111fluence, 

Complex pattern of distributing negative anomalies north and 
norrh east to the roastalline of Damile~ta·Port Said coo.ld be noticed 
again in 1966. The center of these anomalies was nearly located 
a:t Lat. 31' 36' N, Long. 32° 50' E· 

In autumn 1970, the offshore regions beyond Lat. 32° oo~ north 
to the El-Brullus-Damiet;ta coastal line were oovered bv similar 
complex pattern of anomalies to that found in each of th~ previous 
1964 and 1966 years. The discontinuilty of the negative anomaHtes 
from the west to positive anomalies in the east of Long. 31 0 00 E 
suggests different water masses (Fig. 11). 

The coastal waters east to Long. 33°00' E were nearly uniform 
and attained po~itive anomalous values not exceeding 0.02 ug-at 
POf·P/L· 
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CONCLUSION 

The distribution of inorganic phosphate values in the surface 
layer of the south east ~1 editerranean waters are characterised by 
some regional differences. The western coastal regions to Alexan
dria were covered by surface waters which attained 0.09-0.16 ug-at 
P04-PII.. The maxilTIum values are frequently ob~erved in the 
regions between Lat. 31 0 30' and Lat. 32° 40'. This area is sugg
ested as tho field of influesce of the current waters of Atlantic origin. 
No significant variations in the distribution of the surfacewater pho
sphate could be detected in these regions. 

Before the construction of Aswan High Dam, the regions north 
to Alexandria coasts were the field of d~tribudon of bordering 
isolines between different western and eastern water masses. Under 
the influence of about 41.5 lana of outflowing Nile waters during 
autumn 1964, these coastal regions were covered by mjxed surface 
,vaters of inorganic phosphate concentrations \vhich ranged from 
0.17 to 0.57 ug-at P04-PII.. The IO'Ner concentrations wen" recorded 
scawards beyond about 55 miles north. 

After the construction of Aswan High Dam in 1966, the con
centrations decreased in these regions to 0.08-0.09 ug-at PO.-PIL. 
The recorded maximum values of about 0.13 ug-at P04PIL may be 
a continuation of the phospha te properties of the eastward current 
waters. The regions north to the Nile mouths and especially to 
Rosetta outlet constituted tht" ~ource regions of the mixed Nile-sea 
water mass in the south eastern ~1cditerranean. An arrcount of 
approximately 8200.0 ton (P04-P) ions was discharged from the river 
mouths during autumn 1964. The volume of. dischar~cd Nile water 
frOlTI Rosetta outlet r~ached about 2/3 of' the total Nile discharge 
during this season. The northern regions to this outlet \vere covt>red 
\vith mixed surface waters attaining .0.20-1.60 ug-at P04-P /L· The 
proper sea waters were detected to aquire a range from 0.00 to 
0.07 ug-at PO~-P/L in the reg-ions approximately beyond Lat. 331 

00' N. 
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The decrease of the Nile discharge from about 41.5 km' in 
autumn 1964 to about 6.4 kms in autumn 1966 caused a decrease 
in the discharged phosphorus ibm to l~ than 160.2 ton (P04-P) 
ions. A-consequent decrease in the area covered with the waters. 
of relatively high concentrations as 0.09-0.16 ug-at P04-P/L was 
detected during this season in the shallow regions adjacent to the 
outlet. The proper sea water of low phosphate content was detected 
sea-wards beyond Lat. 32° 00' N. 

The shallow waters north to EI-Brullus and Damietta coastal 
line were characterised before 1966 by the range from 0.14 to 1.00 
ug-at P04-P/L. This range indicate restricted seaward flow of the 
mixed Nile-sea water mass in the nearshore regions' 

During autumn 1966, a significant decrease in the phosphate 
concentrations attained by the nearshore surface waters was detected 
from the frequent observed values 0.03-0.05 ug-at P04-P/L. 

The recorded concentrations from 0.16 to 0.60 ug-at P04-P/L 
in the regions adjacent to Damietta mouth during 1964 before the 
recent reservation of the flood waters were chalIlged in autumn 1966 
to range from 0.06 to 0.12 ug-at P04-P/L. Before 1965 the offshore · 
waters in the regions north east to Port-Said were of highest chlorinity 
values and poor inorganic phosphate. Further increase in these 
water .chlorilrrlty and decrease in its incrganic phosphate content were 
obselVed during autumn 1966. The chlorinity reached 22.03%0 
with about 0.07 ug-ait, P04-P/L. The ·shallow waters show some 
increase in the phosphate content to about 0.12 ug-at P04-P/L in the 
upper layer. 

In case of simple mixing conditions, the Nile and sea water 
types may follow a linear phosphate-chlorinity relationship which 
IJdore the reservation of the flood waters was approximately 

PO.-P (ug-at/I.) == 6.4977 .. 0.2978 CI %0 

This equation was found changed after the construction. of tne 
Irtgh Dam to : 

POt-P (ug-at/L) = 0.8453 - 0.03596 Cl %'() 
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These relationship help in the calculation of the anomalous 
pn)perti~ of the coastal surface waters. The deduced anomalies 
could also be used as a water mass tracer. 

Generally, the surlace water anomalies of inorganic phosphate 
in 1964, 1966 and 1970 suggested the existance of the following 
three water masses which were interacting in the upper (}10 m 
layer of the coastal M:editerranean waters of Egypt. 

a) The transformed water of Atlantic origin flowing along 
the coastal line west to Alexandria. Its properties faded 
significantly illl the regions north to the Delta coasts under 
the influence of the outfollowing Nile flood waters before 
1965. 

b) The Nile delta nearshore water mass. These waters were 
formed through the high rate of dilution of the sea water 
by the outflowing fresh water volumes from the Nile 
mouth~. The low chlorinity, hilgh phosphate properties 
and high negative anomalies of these waters which covered 
the northern nearshore to the delta regions, have been 
founcd changed after the construction of the High Dam. 
High positive phosphate anomalies were recently found in 
the surface waters and !till suggests some specifity of this 
near shore surface waters after the construction of the 
High Dam. 

c) The coastal south eastern. surface waters of the Levantine 
hasin. It is cHaracterised by its relatively high chlorinity 
and low phosphate values with the exception of some 
shallow coastal water. It attains low positive anomalies 
of inorganic phosphate. 

In addition, the frequent appearance of complex distribution 
of phosphate anomalies in the surface waters of the offshore regions 
north to Damietta coastal line, suggests the existence of a field 
of interaction between the east\'\lard current and westward counter
CUtT01t waters. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Regional differences appear in the phosphate content of 

the surface water of the south ~ast Mediterranean. 

2. The concentration 0.09-0.16 ug-at PO.-P/L in the surface 
waters west to Alexandria are frequently observed and found inde
pendent from the influence of the change in the discharged flood 
waters of the Nile. 

3. The coastal regions north to Al~andria were the field of 
discontinuity in the properties of the surface water... It attained 
maximum values OJ 7-0.57 ug-at PO.-P/L during autunm 1964 and 
lowered to 0.08-0.09 ug-at PO.-P/L in 1966. 

4. The discharged phosphorus ions from the Nile outlets during 
autumn 1964 were esimated about 8200.0 ton (PO.-P) ions. 

5. The discharge of 41-5 kms flood waters during autumn 1964 
were associated with the formation of mixed Nile-sea surface water 
mass attaining 1.60-0.14 ug-at PO.P/L in the nearshore regions north 
to the delta. 

6. The decrease of the outflowing flood waters to about 6.4 
kIna in autumn 1966 was estimated to distribute about 160.2 ton 
(PO'.-P/L) ions in the shallow regioIlS~ 

7. The obsexved phosphate concentrations in the surface water 
of the shallow regions north to Rosetva outlet after 1965 varied 
between 0-08 and 1.16 ug-at P04-P/L. 

8. The waters of minimum phosphate concentrations which 
'ranged from 0.0 to 0.09 ug-at P04-P /L were detected in auturrm 
1964 beyond Lat. 33°00. N, while in autumn 1966 it covered the 
regions north to Rosetta mouth beyond Lat. 32° 00' N. 

9. The phosphate concentrations in the nearshore regions 
north to EI-Brullus-Damietta coasts ranged from 0.14 to 1-00 ug-at 
POi-P/L in 1964 and from 0.03 to 0.05 ug-at PO.P/L in 1966. 

10 - The surface water mass of the coastal regions east to 
Port-Said was of relatively high chlorinity reaching 22.03%o.and 
low inorganic phosphate content of less than 0.07 ug-at PO.-P/L 
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. 11. - In autumn 1966, an increase in the phosphate concentrat· 
lOllS WIth depth was obseIVed in the shallow regions north to 
Rosetta outlet and east to Port-Said and may probably be due to 
diffusion of desorbed phosphate ions from the bottom sediments. 

12 - The fonnula 

PO.-P (ug-at/L) = 6.4977 - 0.2978 CI%o 

is suggested to ttp\am the ph()~\lhate-(,b\orl1\it)' relationship In the 
water kinds regu\ting irom the simply mixing Nile and the proper 
sea waters before the construction of Aswan High Dam, while the 
formula 

PO~ .p \u~at(L\ =:; (L~4.~~ - Q~~~~() C\or~~ 

explain it after the construction of the High Dam. 

13 -The calculated anomalies confinn the r.egional distribution 
of properties as a result of the interaction between three watex 
masses in the coastal regions of the south eastern part of the 
Mediterranelan. 

14: - The interacting three water m~ in the coastal re~io\\~ 
ate·, 

a) The traIlsfonned current waiter mass of Atlantic ongJn 
along the western coasts of AlexandrEa. I t attains 
maximum positi~e anomalies 0.16 .. 0.20 ug-aIt; PO.PfL.. 

b) The Nile delta nearshore mixed water mass. It appeared 
before the construction of Aswan High Dam with high 
negative anomalies reaching 1.48 ug·at PO.-P/L. Since 
1966, it changed to attain positive anomalies of maximum 
0.08 - 0.18 ug-at PO~-p/L 

c)	 The coastal south eastern surface water mass of the 
Levantine basin. It aquired low positive anomalies of 
0.02	 -0.04 ug-at PO.-P/L. Slight variations in these

•	 values may appear in restricted areas of the shallow 
nearshore regions. 
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